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~oxum i. .. . UiNEN.BURG, N. S. THURSDAY, APRIII.7e 1836.'Nugu I o.

1!For C, oloniazl Cuem

*.*ChuftUa cePRO 1a R TY..

Xssay t.ý

%lee tif Olod tppeiarIt oliloe boen, from tiher-aaliest p*4
<~Q~~~di~la1 ulnonautofue . rligion. %hthèt

01a tyqght'bq><oidered as a frea-il9fêingpf
QÇ ýu$bI Amtqjit, on h* tf 9wsig4

thmd oï 4i; .ojýýeti rw,ésfto Wav* been,-'.
y UrItulhe eamb: Wielay i t glou'yoff Godan tie -pÈa..

*kwt1ô Ofhirliit1wrd

-"Fé ffmortai mnr,-îf ,4lw pose clé tbqzçiat4,
epkib4 m y# ~ vosoe,' tiienwelves èedinp.ssedwith

14i.î.ioirtûitie&, and subjeçt tluthivaaiôus want, and ne'
S*ities *hichW have é;,' 6een insep arable from humani

lir jjjf',. ao lon' au ibis isthic"oae, onô
'at4eproanotion of thieCOspeI, aý4the ,qxaîrçse of t.1

,ýsPl'iinstfr. w1» nissre with the 4og« 4off
*ýMdir ipprt which the devoètio -of, bçlieiers .may

tOIn W Ltt em i b tc % n ri bi ie tp u u c h i v tY tbuct mW e n
sii~ to d io. La 4u 'e'é&v ol -ta ndr JAh M 1e e

~ i. l.iy, O4 4ppQps~. 1ir quîslicaq4?lwîao,¶nmDla
~paugea,: ~oaubsi P wit4 p 'dily eaustepance, &4

p~erv3ioP, h:refil

*4féiî exMbit.d ln tiis.lover tate df'exiatebce. Tié

Accod1M il1Uiflîâ; ' j r è*

4Pensation of God to men, ýa prnocipal 'atî or Di*he
t#%hip conisted 111 . an-offeèring or oblation of worldly

»OOdl. Inthefi-t& oht<hciti. f161.records, off a
o#,ee¶aMon,.,weread C ut ain brougit- of th1e

0 t'hgréuncya'o cio4',ni~uix;oiçtçýrd. A. d A4bj,
~ti4p roagilof4he.finstliagç of bisp 4Ctm.4off the.J'aï

T>sr*-*iqsiot the toast doubt tW*t tfbciriN-

:4et-' i1thdugh tbè é.ed'if- eto Dotme-
il. For w. cannot ôbee-aioe ùoýletd

nlanfrth u p oe:qf Xaqýficea

o culn -wýith. rehcledaeesyBi&t0
4IipindÂbqçI.*e» alke <diRe ofigfl.

epractice, which wa th-us instituted, and based tipon
t Uloniity of God, appeirs to Lave been observed a-1
4ý9 bis true servants during the peniod wbich clapsed
bq1e.tL-e crention and the floodi. Immediately aftor

14t iîropb., the iret care of -Noah, wns to 1 build an
ýitiuto the Lord,' and to make thereon such offerings

9I4 oblationi as were conformable to the practice off bis

ancestora, aï$ tIe"divuetomjad. *Ti. aerifce was s80
acceptable to God tht'it atèwdow'ti a blèvinfg, upon thea
whole eartb, and aeiro miueth# il shoud see .strey-
ed again by-water.

The same custol i s ve èàoP to1Ivdsiguh
ed the worâhipp*»po<4" trua God, in; t4 subquent pe.
rioda off history; and: vei'y ptoAabIy eoesmi éh a mark byi,
which they rÊi hL e.kaowp1'oi .e*~rPtad wicke1l
gemerations by whora $h.wer.muromded, hbwever ucat-
teed nd<ffàtffir* bh téI~~ font migit
have beau, still worshipby sari Ï, oîJe-ad-them out as!
servants aniMlôdwenm efyIbé rli tia r af1taavea and
earth, and was aa ip, -6 'smO rkln o'afeto

although api2arentIy unconn ct4d i . â.aywh the fa-i
mily of Abàaam, ýwa@ yet rogie ythet ilhistious
patriarch, as 1'a piest-of the nô.thIh Godl se£ received;

tites f al, hespoil which had licés b àk from the fu-

From this cirwra8tance 1n&y bqvî'dèPtTy deduced the
tolowing conclusiow. iiaweiy - 11*t ti. cu8tom iof dedicating
tithes to the service of Ç" 14rnut have, 'been ipatituted pre-
viously to tlieiaààs of. Abraham-. Wher.ra htL

gave to Melbhùaodec lithobeétié tuthýatr*OflI that ha,r ad' or most likaly offal IÈbe àpoil Le iiawd. ' c! wa cao-i
Dot coaceive W4lijr the --ow M 1iif ,ofth. poils, ifé
th elaýÏ î vi à' benlatLe Laitî>f payiig lithosi

irbe~ soccodamntiaa ff$ikso-éaM & ad) heï IwM,

si*l1 b. God's bue d-
rwiIJ huraly give the tenth unto tuae.' Josaphusis words;

tanthèiaIl1 iicLkélEndb'té ina ic tbûi

wao o pi4iço- liaI U yow, muailhave ié teoferéac. - té
l#a wo 4 ct,illoW theîbmP&UI*irael %obony, wtt

£é iet f theé1 fàWyr. ~ a aa'id c'~t
éùce;- le Iuaic ,mia r -vec.vedthe tet; but tLere
isDo prodfbeqon4 -a fation4k ce stlt..aa after a Il1the
matt*rtimof but litile cons.qteoceb.

yards, and tgive tô biÔ cmar*it d-to hjui rvu-taj»-
pét9rô ~m tistat tithing forined-a part eaf tha jus Régit,

cieuýt Iaw und4,r h yomih oatb.AM dDr.
Sp.u'cer, in bit swed .work oiithe ilibiew i'itbzadIf,,' l-

~om~col,#U,~ tsa~~pa<Iuzwurmù- the «ruerai
hedu of OIth tt 'It1URV'O

te term projpentyi!te »h.tsoevor bh«ben dded to,

fil Idb otýlii an .high.'véo.is ChurUhý', pqiut out
under orne g«earal torInthé diiNu'st 4ius tion, tuxder
whicà;the di4ie wilII haufrom tt, iebeen- mad6

signification to lbthrmsin question:thweug1out Mn mai

For LA. Colonial CJurekman.

The HoIÊ*tpuý écrý s4~4uccess, and
design of Prayfri4n ve- fýqw uhmfnlocm
fort and encouragemmnti-.k 'ard:éiVWàhat ypur joy
may bk t-W..m6r last number the dûty of family pray-

ig EigaeadPé,Iutg1 ~ , i duab,1

nÔél tfratY bdntiý.b é xt wi rldï~tià

lt*ubu iittly rabiàtpêd, h;&the g4'h4!Oi e yo*h
th tét &d l c iïrd 'i"i erân Tl
their knoqs è a..êaee
off Msi tej~tutifr- s *1,11.th e iâ1 ~fre~

tyhie'otb~h- urenxIae id nyruiiejg
inuc h othiermutual relaionl té éach. otiioruamy -un"

It teema thimt Whav e 'î, P ractiée tMùlg rligiolulhÈoecwiyiiutiltafé ao h imnFa
people, in the days off AbiabKié,!actdao, oua uh rdMste'ooc sioiut kiadie:g'eal iiin

palta tithe: or' italrpo6rtioà of ticit inérease for theLe~r- most lungwd boseli@4sud communicatas warnth and ipirita
vice~fG4Bywha c6 rueofaasoaiagp9by w4~oseo.. 1 lè .10te Like lia chamber ôf lié-dYing

,irtu7w.ld te lmit the. moiety to e .d«v CÎlLi&àtik.. omnltWorîuyîbçus ,!eIbisesc e a iî 'p'niüi g çd bey nd t.h, o > 9ascred perposegï,*t the 'lenIb -parti net atuh kh0 rah jfM.'Teo&Hg vi o-lddrh ii

M. mt. r ~ aridebi-nd.hh. 1 -nda-km1hain1

iLs àrëithâenlicatLala:é: :ssjisz, ty 's me,; %ad .iI te

phraseiî-' ibis is thie. endI of lesser. nuibensand tÉe], 4 - Young! platan d hi agsb ,thpoil'do

à ez ?~éa er. ut notwitbstaudinigfb'is jtIis,'t er neril of t.tLemplnje.'
al], extremely probable that iLa paýtniareLs inii îi as-weil But ti danae f hs ,ealcAoedsreh
as i every tbing es. that related to religions worship, b. mnore uy stated. Most off hhom may be opise

were guided by soe divine ordinance, thougb it be unno- 'nder'religious instruction"-domeâtic governmcnt-fainily
ticed by tLe sacred peurnan. At al avents il is very cer- union-nd public piece. - That t il i th. duiy of the,
tain that Gentil.. paid, even in those eaaly days, tithes or Christian- to con vey reig ôus, instrion tol the -several
tenths to thoir king@. For it appears fronilI. Sain. ,viii. 15.- members off bis bousehold, cannotadnit of a dausbt .An
'And Le viii tako 111e tent off your seed, and off your vine-. sreIv no generul ,mediumn -of couniucaiona . fàr:thià+r^* -



4 THE COLOMLAL CIRnCMMN

pose can be selected with a greater probability of suceI
thanfamily vorship. The perusalof theSeripturas sbould,
of course, form a conspicuous part of this duty, and pro-
bably,.as far as is practicable and expedient, in a regu-
lar series and order. An opportunity is thua afforded tor
those of a fainily who have little leisuret and,perhaps less
ability or inelination, to read lôe thémselves, to acquire a
lamiliarity with the general tenor of -the word of God,
parts (and but parts) of which they kear.explained frowm
the ppipit. There is something so gentle, o free frorn
embarrassent, and yette foreiblein these daily lessons,'
when suitably conducted, thatthe dWiçst.undçutanding,

e mighthope, would atle:igth be eietrated,.and the
-ardent beat softsned.

A second adiantage wa. tbaybrity difforded. by it in
domestic government.-It tpn4s to impose a çonstantcheck
on the bhd paIsioniitih. m>y n reidy to arise. .i any
individual of thebobuliod14 Thutcuc fion thus daily a f-
Jorded to.the me4gb sof thai *ao a" respectingtheir rela-
tive duties a ryq5o sibilij*Ps, will,.under the blessing of
God, desely erhle 1 té*lf with the suppression of sinful

derpos4I tiÜ tend to bridie friylYoÔu
p he e @fo nea. w

to snîikôôi down. ou b e ss of teiwper, aiqd to barisb
what.ever is mnords fdSomy frotn every brow ! Sch,
at least, is its tendeahUu tweitrite benedielaleffeets come
into.dup operati. A ath whp ease aay. a parent or
rna4er govern 'wihere chUdren and servants. approve the
eommand i e*sonable, 2nd bbve Iearned and loved to
obey"mot a otttobt sàto Godt

~Anether benefit esultig frow..this dut ywas its tendon.
eytossnité the variousrimbe'rs of a fanuy,andto inspire
mn.utuial dtfidence aiid<-We'. I Religion, whicb il confess-
edly thebest bond.of uiion.i larger communities, is-like-
wise-so.aunon th.s individuals ot. mQreconfined.circles.,
A degiee of friendlship is almost necessarily generated by
this.daily assembling of the members of a wel-regulated
bousehold-.-brothers and isters, domestics and visitors-
indçpendently of those frequent allusions which occuir in
reading the Scriptures and addressing our great common
Pagent to the commwity- of thtirwants, anLd hope, and

NI caritaie tutuafratrumanihil
Jucudie concordia;

Non aura suao'l balsami quum fundilur/
fronis in sacrum caput;

. ros en<la gea is aagsa
'J 'S"&onis granima,

fJImaiinfiosijsga.
Rualm 133d;

Bwta ects like these -will be.ultimately felt beyond the
limilàifthe priate circle ;'for' parents,magistrates, sena
tos,.m*isteîf reli , w.re. one 'bihldenie a fami
y.' Abd- h al suchbpufulobjeet-be n4rtured
fortheostate as in a religious.and well ordered.household
Where ean lôyal obedieane "b etter learnied towards
that authoripwþieh in, athapaaenlof the peoplei thaniâ

peene.n whigh , þ ent gpting k*sihe.apirit ofe ild
mnonarchY AMlhow ean nsubordabià6on among that grea
etias of the côamuitv,.the servantst*Mtiier, be bette
checked Lhan by pla'and affectionate iàatruetion intkei
îNties, combid with the, powprful persuasive of a.Chris
tiân eanl

It hs befrjustly-beved, aan9 can for ehbrel
reformation and aste.efoeaion, who yt are:the trou
biers of the times themselvessand .will not reform one littl
fntnily. If me àwooldagree "i a holy-education of thei
servants and childte,hurcWlabdstate would soon be re
formed. The efforts ofthe-Christian minister would thu

.e essentially seconded ;- fo chitdi'en and servants judg
of-thinge, not from what one"an say*tn them one day i
a.w.ek, but trous-wht asony perse,, yihg ivn tery day.'

So fociby dothese considerationeyrike mymind, tha
lcannot but adopt the sentiment, tibt'if the- existence o
6od-and the ilnmortality of inan were equivocal; irdeat
and judgmentb, heaenand hell, were as-douftu asth
are sure, yat family wOxship wouldossfee-suh:.reeom
mondations as no prudent ma would hink it wise tp op
poses and -finding the.oider wa'nintgrity, the subini'siôn

ntgo will, thefidelitye4sqrvants, th lové oftil
dreni andIthe union.of all speil from this duty, w
liould still 'be gaiters by asseraz lg'our families for the

eftes- ofprayer and praise, trough it were even ascertain
ad,thatpraye r shouldbafruit lu*, and>raise superfluous

lb concltiding this paper, it may he welt to advert t
some-of-the examples ofthe wisest and, best-of men, i
support-andÀ illustration of the duty of cheribhing famil
religio, We- have-before nentioned the case ofAbraham,
Of M,ses it is reeorded that he was.fbithful*in alhis hous
and hiS illustrious- successor expressedhis determinatio
*:i the-memorableesolutio 'As for nie and imy house,w
will-serve-the.Lord.' Of Cornehjus it is declared, that 't

I~ght aomentio kainashi and paynald tZchara an
lizabeth, and that interesting family in whosa~ bouse th

Saviour himnself often abode; for 'hie loved-Mary and lh
aite:,and.Lnarus ;' thaough, perhapstinî scveral of thes

examples, theduty arises, rather by way of iaNrenceithan but he i in reality, ignorant of the exeeeding greO
expressly from what is recorded.. love of God in Christ Jesus, of bis utter ruin by i-

lere for the present I conclude my quotatiôn from Re- ture and of the absolute neceseity of the quickenoi1Dmarks on Family Prayer;. but. as poetry often makes a grace of the Holy Spirit to awaken him Io a new an&greater impression on some minds than prose, and as every • tlire.
siucereattewptshould bemadeo.make the duty of prayer o l f he seek not thatgrace to arouse him e
more generally understood, I send the following excellent a newness of life, if helive not by faihi on the S0
hym Oa the sane subject of God, if he strive not to walk in all the comrnasd·

Egg ments and ordinances of the Lord, blameless, befi
Zii.,l,. cogiued, yet, howaver. safe h may seem in his own eyea, fat

ft om the kingdom ol God..
nArman is thaouil's sUicee desr , To him the ords' muat li repeatedand they ouglit
Utter'd or unexpreed lobe full of terror to is. seul, 'wske ihou tbai

Th motion ofaLidden re
Thït tremblea in the biietîÀ sleepest and arise from the dead and Chi ist shall givi

thee light,
- rayezris.thebgrden ofa sighç £The. is.êe.er dangep, lest-hatibigs of tlie worli

'The faling Of a tear, should gia th. sacendancy over.,he heart, lest m*
Thea upwad gneing 0f au eyeshou4 be P opcopied with tha tbingis of time as £t

Whenaone but- Godis near . rorgettba.momnentuous realities ofeternity. I meP
Pràfet i the impessfor ofti eeo i ould but strive to be ioh toardà G dô (btiy se*iIt
-TaUinfsntijwe t.;o gain aarthly perishing riebes,+tbeywcés'd be1î4pÑs

ç r subIPlS trai tharseo ing tn a orownof glory whi.,Ibtghraigbthe ieh ,Mép

† eyon hig. eies pf .Gø4Lthey weald obtain-hat .rowa ithichsJ
iicorruptible and undefilednand that faetnot aw-

eThýcristian's nadvtit;.Aias!.how muchî toil is spent m vain in the pursu
ils wachrd at'ric gateöfdeath. ' ofworldly things!' He who is most earnest-in pursuit
Aite-enters hea«ven wth-pryer., of riches may frnd himself ofully disappointed in el

ir.vtaining'the obje et ffhis wishes::and thor, i fhe sequit'
rayeri* le-de contrite sinner's voice: ubuiiwha e so defaigably puràaue, it id after all bReturning from trio ways; i1i. hc edtb perai.' h. A few short; yer mmdsuWhile ange lsethr.songse, ç e.temetthapeaah Afwthrtyar-.iAn e say.h~iuso.npaysOi. muat leave al worldly; possession$. How smal Po

part of a man's riches i. requred'to furnish all th
Nor prayer is made on.earth alenek furniture'of the tomi. Prom this dr ea of artlf

-Th Holy Spirit pleads; riches and worldly prosperity thee worda would si1
AFad esus on bis eiavenly thron.- to .arouse you 9awake thou that aleepeat sand aristFor sinners itercedes from the dead and Christ halligive thee light.'

Oh thu by whbom we cone te God Others seek their appines in tie deceitful plea'
The lifei the-tiuth, the way; sures of.this vain world. Doei any.tbing ay .or allpr-

Thepathofraar th.yself hattrod. ing invite them, they ire ever ready it the eifci
Lord, teach us iow topray They delight in worldly mirth anud dissipation. I The

harp and the viol, the tabretand pipe and wine are *8
To Ta EDITOROP, THE CQLoNiAL CBUAcLCUNeAT hepir 4Beas, but they regard net the work of<teb LOp

meither oonsider the operation of bis bands."
If you considèr the following extract from s Sermon .In such person there a a spirjt of.levity., w b

delveed to a coatry c-gregstidn-n a plaio rut prevents thomn fboum d*elWfg on (e' R t trth
eemsubjpet, uted e tofoo s~e tati a ehl o ur-boly religion. They slow every fifi.e te bun
yw roders as d t or. !arged disquitin, fra.rrtheir.Mind the aealenk isghai ef>death a

but are content t iar pla:n tais ii a plain stye ... jdg t of rnhlvitiand ete ddtru4tioo
i y wifl peripçel it a paiîe in yotr aiuble pape They,.foidy imaine tb. thWtorrow, shal l ba as.th

- when better? mtdtr de l rioéde daysnd promise temselyesthaatfuture yes.s,ora
<i ~&~<Aca...........r.JQI A~' the close ofe, vihen the world ha uw ogr

d .Ju-4e i 4 atsleepetandi --te (senets for hernbe thie imnothing herei
and Chrisshalgrec e gh."-1ph. 4. they can Snd delght they wiß hien area seuthemel

8 ifeàa.«sic oFAwp art dil<-tasiie. n4 b. halls in real. earnet to secure their salvation. IIow trrP
aulim. efin ys .spared o sl sa tt is d blee( tousuch persons as. bave never thobl>t of lbe 1nigingne agof iee snctoed f réit ö otive nerèrîousy ref etaå: ralit-y he is, to al the true pur poses1 of lià

r Sin destroys the pereieptiôa öff. te ifThiir tnditor , -who hbave noverMs'en
r igensibte to this tr-e situations flenia' dbuhtu ths necessity of making their peace wih Gdd.Oh!koW

' warning voce pf-conscisee, daf to. the tbrtsint trribl4iW 4 W". h lopbi*s hitear heapeediY
i of Scnrpt»e-to the terms.of<bjw and hrae. r4 u e th"a thbi da .r this aight ah

où$ invititibe's of ttus ospel. Wbi ýe monrc a.iée, bs.iarquedfi.'
thu theg *et ders e at Ùe iohodg

t bermay- be neerto baeak 1nad"undtheir proper- >. U&i ML Te
Sty, though the raging flomes. be.readyo etoas

s out and consume ail, before tihem y0t all this while The Bishop cf Licbfield and Coventry, Di.Ry4dr
e they are insensible to fearer aniity1. . ranked inong those of the eergy of the Gbùrch'eh4n In like· mariner*le thigh the wg4s of sia be deatb bave been etyd, what ided- al efbr enoug

t o ho sinner be constantlL :xposed tl aeven tQbe,iathe rict sense of the word ceangica-. -

flasting-destruct:en of body-and u, kä Under these impression& of-his character the fo>llem*
h led on by hisàeduitg- pmsions ad *ickëedcPap ing extracts from a charge delivered by bis Lordsblt
y nions, he proceeds in.bWs fatal earders And1O-l 1822, a·e ighi

not checkedi by the gratie af G-od,.he is r.uahgfa .
. wad to.temporadesth ind to deatb eternsal, tQen- Cni<elebracfionof thßgm.. .Mal &r s e.
n dure the stings bci <h worm ibat never dieth andof T(1w ~ tfe, r1éwîh eè ha endaed liThigier your view of l.$~ aaf< onota,<

the ft Vrb14ieb neesh be iuenit-e d.deeper should be your sense ofhe responsibil1t y o
e HowL arnestlimaportuate the entreaty'A wake- ti tîied upon ali the persome-concerned ih the of0c-
e that sle.pest and arise from the dead and Christ shalltbhe more vigilant andooielta't uihould you- be, tb6

give thee light the whole- heast,in yourselver,snd inali the ttendsed
o But not only l- tihe opealy rebellious dand arhg shoullassend- with the aimatiig petitious, iand t
n sinner in this awful situation. There is a ,tate of luke. then, if ever,Go4esbould he worshipped In.Spirit.ani
y warmness " an deference-which s- if possible more to in truth.
n. be dreaded than this. in the one cse,the sin which as it, in your view, the moment when an immorto
ýe a mat% ma Panstantly staringhim in the fmee- sln once born in sin and the il.li of wrath rece

a man com:ntl ss cojb&Mý . bt , , , 1uqcmge uag iu at ;àiuU idii u'w.
n and unless conscience be entirely, sifled, he ny yet, a eovenanted interest in the atoning blood of the Sa
e by the mercy of God be aroused to see bis danger and our and a federal right to supplicate in everpfU"

turn from his wickedness and live. Ii the other, he ture ease f'repented sin ? lu it ln your view t

d folds himself up in a fancied security, he sys 'peace, ment whait an iminortal soul, by nature inclined te
epeace, where there is no peace' and he asmibers on1evit, and tnableto help itself, obtains a title throU0

er the brink of eterinli ,uin. [le may be, in many res, Christ ti the promise ofthe HtolySpiri ui and thus 
se pects attentive tu the ouw ard ordinanactsofrrel;gion; a.scurcd to it in afer life,fhe offir ofability to belie
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tl0ove, and to serve God, to resist sin and Satan, to For lhe Colonial Churchman. he totbe a minister of the Gospel!' Alludingt;othe plea-
bo ui;ted to Christ here, and to be iellov he:r with sure he thus experienced in being the means of cheering
lm to al Eternity. Is it such a moment in your RECOLLECTIONS OF THE LATE REV. MATHER BYLIS DEs-the hearts of the poor and the afflicted. It ws all his
' ew ? anid' cafn the fervour of your gratitude for the BRISAT, OF DARTMOUTH, N. s. Pleasure to visit the members ofhis flock and especial

Present unspeakable gift, the earnestness of supplica _ _ the poorest of thema. One day we were travelling toge-
tion that the erson thus giifted,« may lead the rest " The sweet remembr anceofthe'ust«,ther in a sleigh, and passing through a wood about 8 o-

e m d .eclock in the evening, we found a littie cabin inhabited byOf bis fie according te tbis beginîiing."-Can i nieSullftourisIhshen healeepain dust." an nid black mon and his wite, both of them far adiance4ftrer, this earnestness,. be unbecoming, be other- 112 Psalm. in years. Mr. D. wished tevisit them, end we entered
siae than indispensably requisite? -- with difficulty thir little cabin, being obliged tousloop Iow
Your own sense of duty will I hope, lead you to This worthy minister of the Cross well deserves a place in order to pAss the door. By the light of the fire we per-

1itiYate such a devo'io pig fraime of mind, at each ce, in the columns of the Colonial Churchman, of which it is ceived the old manri seated beside the cbimney, çoyered
bration of tbis our primary sacrment, and forcibly believed he would have been a strenuous supporter.-No- with ragged clothing, b9 t wearing the appearance of per-

b exhort your parislioners toeradeavour afier the thing is more pleasing to the true members of the Chu ch feet conientment. My friend seated bimself teside hip,
e, qualification is themselves, and to select, as than the piety and devotion of those who minister at ber and soon inforned himnself of ali concerning the old couple.

%te a.s possible, nmone but spoEsors of similar views altars; and whilst we have cause te bless God for many bothi n temporal and spiritual things, and found that the
timen*s. From souls thug congenialthe united shepherds after His heart who now feed bis sheep in differ- old African iad earned to know the Saviour and to take

n t uient parts of bis vineyard, it is right that we should also still Him for the portion of his inheritance. Mr. D. remark-
fi"vent prayer would avail much, and we naight bope remember those who after having given themselves lipto ed to me how happy these poor people appeared in their

9ee such Bptisru more often prove the effectual their Saviour here below,and shone amongst us vith a miserable cabin, without bread, without not only the lux-
e ndaud produce in matuàriy." Ihe answer of a good brigbtness wQrthy of 'legates froum the skies,' now shine uries, but what are calied the commop cozsforts of life;

S O»ciene towards GoD." Orh as the stars of the firmament, and enjOy a happiness and this simply b©cause they had the Rock 9f Ages foj
On e rg to the Comms urchased by the blood of the LaQh, for whom thçy had their sulpport,and Ife God of Elijah for théir'God. Mr.Lb ekoe tinopMe exr:n.s in. Longed while in the world. D. promised In partlng tha't he would send the old womiï

Among this happy number it is humbly hoped is that (Who was in bed and whorn we could not discern'in ihe
àhm caution bis people, on the one band, agaist the estimable friend of the writer of this, whose name standà darkness of the ioom) so6ie medicine the next day, us
formal relience, on an outward oidinance, by which at teb head of this article, and whose early removal wei e was pot well; and .ie took leave more pleased
%sthe, we must fear, too often soothe their consci- have for two yearadeptored.-His piety, his huniility, his than if wehadpaid aviit toRoyalty. Many more such
Mces, and 'sin on that grace may abound"--with charity., bis zeal for every thing good, and bis entire de-'instplePs I coh d taentioa, whichr would do honor to the
kiaglar inconsistency, magnifying the ature of tbe vOfQn to the causetof the Gospel and of the Church are :geipry of rny friend noin grlory. But it will be suffi-

ramentbeyondthelimitsasoundreaso ,often in my memory, and, I am persuaded in that of many cient to say that, bis daily employaient As te dO god by8 rarrticblyeond the cmils olsonndu ito e-an of his friends and acquaintances. I greatly regret n tevery means in bis power, niàd that duiýg thetine I he4P'iact Ilaï et, oeigthre conduct i non L vrie
li e having had the happiness ofU knowing him longer, but1 havethe happiness of bis acquaintance, I nevet saw anv thbig

Ol<w the standard of pure and undefiled religion. known him long enough, and I have seen enough of th'ethat was not worthy of the holy eice with whic ire wa
Lot himu caution bis people, ou the other band, a- value of his character; I have id sufficient occasion te clothed.-But alis! in the very moment that I thoughl

Pinst such a precise and .ex4ited notion of perfect pre. appreciate his usefulness in the church, in society, and in myself happy in having mode acquaihtance with - ainfu
Paration be(oreh.and,and sinless obedience afterwaids, the numerous circle of bis friends, long te lamentbis los; so marny virtues, and in possessing a friend so precious,-
%biWould keep back the timid, but siacere penitent, and I am far from being the only one that does so. Many as I began te congratulate myself on this happiness, and
*hile perhaps, the self deluder and the hy pocr ite, a heart in the congregation he left, still deeply feels for the Churchto thank God for so bright a ligit imongst ber
Nightbe brèoght forward Io the serous inquiry ol this amiable and atrectionate Pastor.-H e traversed bis miiste es, in the hope that a long life of uselulness wulU4

extensive parish with indefatigable zeal, surmounting ail be granted hriù', it pieased Hi iirwhose ways are net as our
Lot sm .e luhe fui difficulties in his great desire to go from place te pince waN s, nûr bis thopghts as our thoughts, in His wisdomnto

after the example of his Master, doing good 'and dispens- plunge us into mourning, which nothing humanly speaking
ss 'of his self suffierent pride. Let him summen ing the bread of life on the right band and on the left.,_ could cheer.

the Publican from the depths of his penifent humilia- And now the field of bis labours is-watered by the teurs of IL bas been thought, ud I anm of the sanie opinion, tha
te : b.t lot him proelsim wiiful perseverance in any his parishioners, in whose hearts he will live I hope, for- Mr. D.contracted bis last sickness in one of his long jour-
SOa habituai sin, orin obsinate unhelief, tq be thp ever-and te whom1'le being dead yet speaketh.' More nies tovisit the sick in his pariah, in which le met with aý

eeual, tlorg jhp only oba.tacle gnd call fone but than once have I heard members of his gock lamenting his fal froin his horse so severe, that he told me he remainedi
44e wbo desire to b. holy-noi only, 'almoAt but early removal, and seen tears rushing down their cheeks seme Lime on the spot witboutknowing where Le was. Hy

ether'-and whro see aind on, tlhe all their par- when speaking of hlm, and of the pains he took for the spoke te nie ofthis fall the day lie was taken ill,as also of
. . 6t' d all good ofitheir seuls. And IL is this, no less than the affec-,acold which fie thoughthebad taken at an niterment,Nhilo

dnand ail their strength; all heirjustification an tion I bear bis memory, which leads me to devqte to hin his head was uncoveredl, on a very severe day. I id often%ier hope, must be iu Him,of whose body and whose these few lnes for which I could bave desired a more aieheard hrim speak of the fundamental doctrines of our ov
hkod they are opiritually about to partake. Thus will pen, and one more wYerthy of the subject. religion with a fervour which convinced ne that ho bini-
te rainister, at l4east in tis matter, ' have de£lared The manner in which Mr. Desbrisay was accustomed self enjoyed their consolations ; and I remember that in-

%4 whole counse1 of God' te pas. the Sunday willnot,itis thought,he without interest conversingon this subject et he beginning of his illneus,
Tbh usy ho hope to have srme communicants, at o those who ird not tht happiness of closelv observing ho inade the following remark which I have nover fogot-

'ai to whom thi body o Christ administered by him. And as I had-this pleasurecduring theilast rsix monsîten, and >vhich his heen to measourceofj.y every i -
hi$ hands wiil be 1'meat indeed,' and his blood 'drink of is lihe, I desire to give a description of it, which will be lat 1 have deplored 4ary excellent friend-" I there png

- t uderiving freshhealth nd streng found worthy oi being taken for an exemple by %às that thing mre astoamihi, sid o, taniL etheway ypost tme;-1ie'thsir souls d. vng rerrnutrindn. mgh ct witb regard toiLee salvalion of' tiroir souus-How tey
41ï each celebration, grolwing u grace and ripeniie Mr. D. generally commenced he Sabbath by catechis- continual)y putit off to another day, without hvingaty
,elory.Thuse i he 'feed the flock of God,whicb ing children in the church' at Dartmoûuth in thie morning reason te hope lht God wil receive Ibem then, un that

purobased witb his own blood,' rightly dividing 6efore service; after that was over, ie Set of, scarcely they will be able t attend to the wor tbemselves. It'I
ech their portion ain due seasont' aud thus may allowing himseif time te take a little refreshment, te per-, had waited until now to seek a Savieur, ivhat a sad state-

b4umbly trust that;bis faithful eommunican-ts, for. fori a second service in the Church et the South East would I bein. For althoughI am notyet very ill, I find-
dfrm tiepe to time, agaisat each difficulty, trou- passage, six miles distant ;fron thence le returned te mnybrain soisor4ered, thatl cannot fax my mindforany
stemptatian, and peril.of the way, will go forward Preston or Cole Harbour, where he attended service rt lengthof time upun one timug.'-It is evident tro thiithat.

thei n wa k-andbein established in ven in the evening. Thus he presched three Limes on he already felt ile.effectof thebrain fover, which pro-ed-
4Iilb and he.v aof geod monks, thro tg theespecial Sunday, and travelled twenty miles, besides perform- alas ! se fatal. Haring quitted him for a few piays, I no

nd zealous oinguoccasional.duties olBaplism, visitingthe sick and the longer saw him except in a state of delirium. I had tht
£eace of their Lord, endure unto the end. like. Bit Ibis was not ali,-Porter's Lak-e, and Three mnelancholy satisfaction of passing with him tIe la'feig-li

On te Service to,be ised seith the Sick. Fathom Harbour, the first seventeen and the latter twen- days of bis life, but I much regret that the naiture ofhie
tet the general directions and tenor of the service ty five.miles distant, ere in want oft is services, and his maiady prevented my gathering from his lips the consola-

ýtth.e Church itself be lrept ever id our views when generous and devoted spirit gladly.respmnded te the cali .:ans ofthatrehigion which ho iradmade his delight inthe-
1 He officiated at eacb monthly, and the writer has many time of lealth.-On one of these days, as1 sat alone atppears te be truly appliabble, adhere to its letter times accompanied him in these missionaryjournies, and his -bedaide,I wished to see if lie would givejne yet Qe

additions suitable to the particular eases; and often when the fatigue of such long rides had nearly ex- word with Lis accustomed gentleness ndkindnress, rand I
eressyou must perceive, deviations are necessary, bausted trie, Lis courage and zeal would give me fresi put tiobm this question-'Do you remnenber the uçd

exrrt, te examine and to praiy almost in the strenugth and make me ashamed of my weakness. J-have 8av urJesus Christ. Mr. D.!' But finding that bregave
odt Of the Scriptures, e'pecially the Pasilm, the thus seen him travel fifty miles a day, preaching thrce noanswer, as I would tave had resson to espect,ifhe bad

aitual of the sick and distressed. times and baptizing several children in' diffrent placesand beein bis sound mind, I put the question to hia a seconà-

Adept, asar as mry b, s t ngLe ase every mont.-One dy-being wi himn time a liItle after, whien ie seemce more comosed. --
PtS and the spirit of the flomilies--that Spirit which snd knowing that ie hlad net eaten for.a long lime, ad on wich h answered with asotsmilemwic was natu-
tonce devotiona d practial, whih umblestat h old not have leisure to stop re is second r hip,'Wa! ,1saChrist1- ! Yedokw

S Sinner, exls-the Sayiour, aid promotes ihmless ervice-I made hn bask fora p u e at brend et a ouse 'ofry sul,intevay,an though slc n our, ire aIe il wiýh gcod 'ss-ercfrysul
heart sd lire. appetite, and told me afterwards that without it he ould Let rie to tIybosomfly.u

not have been able to perform i the service. Soon however the fever returned wiich indered himn
But it was in works of charity especially, tat th is la- from speaking more on the subject. He said enough how-

?rocrausination i lhe kidnarper of souls snd the mented friend set a bright eample, I remember particu- ever te convince me that ih'he had been capable ofcdify-luiting officer of bell. arly one occasion that I accompanied hlm in a rouid of ing us frois bed,as fromI bis ulpit, ire would nul lie
le alwamys ou tire watch, eiher ho inreee th ne pastoral sisits and hravin-g called upon a peor family nihich failed. Jesus was nll lhis support aud ail hisi consolatkio

aWt growth in grace, or to do somt-ethring for tire sira- w~as m extreme w anthe satldown fotur somre timeI conver-suig in iris collected iiomnents, sud arfter haiving lan'guished for
1 0 of others. withu tire moither in the m-ost affable mannrer, holding o-ne two or thmree days mnore in a kinrd et stupor whiichr follow'ed-

Kee th hartwit al dlignc, fr ot f i ar o tire childîren betwreen Lis knees, sud lu goiîg wary ire lire tever, snd denoted apprroaching dissoluiînr, soeîb uatwthaldiiecehoppto' la e d somne dollars into lire puor w-omani's hand w lo lursî sighrs came (o give us notice thrat bis soul was about lu 41y
eh' life. iu to tears. i shall never orget tihe uobservation ho made lo tie bosomn ut is Saviourawhom ihe had oed su ou.l

Tfs rot lu the world, for It utver pays whati 1when we had left the ouse-' Gir huow delihhtful it is said aînd lu quit tire house of ciay which could no long&er retsal
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it, for 'one not inade with hands eternal in the heavens.' 1 themselves up to premeditated fo:ms; and that if he was considered premature to do so, by those whose opini-
Mr. D. quitted this world of sin and misery, on Sunday had not made the aign of the cross, which was, as he ons we are bound to respect, and indeed we were not fully

9th March 1834, about 8 o'clock in the evening-the time termed it, a badge of Popery, îîobody could have informed as to the precise nature of the precious plan -
et which be had been accstomed to finish the holy work formed an objection to bis excellent prayers. Upon We are now in posseusion however of the 'Memoranda
given him by his Master te perform every Sabbath in his nUo eaenwi ssinhwvro h eoad

church. In him the Church bas lost a faithful shepherd; this, Mr. Bull, hoping to recover him from his ill' respecting King'@ College,' drawn up by ur Bishop, than
the poor a kind and devoted friend ;his family their great- grounded prejudices, showcd him the office of baptism ehom no one is better able to give information in every
est earthly comfort. His mortal remains were deposited in the liturgy, wherein was contained every prayer won o s is Losip' namain stood
according to his desire, under the altar of his church, in wbich he had made use of on that occasion; and this, point of its bistory-Ilis Lordship's name having steod
the presence ofi many hundred parishioners and others-a with other arguments that he then urged, wrotught s first on the list of Students at Windsor in 1788, and having
weeping multitude. The ceremony was rendered still effectually upon the good man and his family, tl.gt been intimately connected with the Institution ever since.
more inposing by the presence of bis Venerable BishoP, they always after that time frequented the Parish These memoranda are very valuable,embracing a period

dros ppropriatefunera e ce,and delivered an as-nChurch, and never absented theiselves froin Mr. from 1783,(when the first suggestion was offered by five
Bull's commun. Clerm oof oltBccasio-Y -Bul'& cmmuion.Clegymen of New-York, of whom the late Bishop Inglis-

Frcm the Gospel Messenger.

31890F BULL.

In the • troublous times' of the Church of En.-
gltnd lived George Bull, one of the brightest orna-1
gnents of the Protestant cause, in those davs of dan-
ger, intolerance and persecution. He died in Feb.1
zsary,1709, at the age of 7&years, the last four ofr
wtich be was bishop of St. David's. The greatneEs
of bis character was equalled only by bis huiility and
bis amiable temper and cotduct; regarding wilh great
cars the ride always to respect the feelings of others1
and3n the most cautious manner to aim at over.
turning their prejudices. There are many circum-c
stances and anecdotes recorded of him, illustrative oft
bis character, from which the following are selected.F
With great modesty and bumility he combined great3
composure and self possession, and bis memory Rias
remarkable, as this incident will prove:-1

One Sunday when be had begun his sermon, as he
was turning over bis Bible to explain sorne texts ofi
Scripture whih he had quoted, bis notes, containings
several small pieces of paper, flew out of bis Bible i-
to the middle of the Church, to the great entertain-4
inent of many of the congregation,who concluded that i
their young niDister would be completely at a non-1
plus for want of imaterials; but some who were more1
cossiderate, gathered up the notes, and carried themc
to hila in the pulpit. Mr. Bull took them, but per.
ceiving most of his beaters inclined to triumph over
lm in hiis confus'on, and to inault bis youtlh, immedi-i

.ately put the notes into bis book, and baving shut it,1
continued the subject exlmpore witb the greateit cool-1
ness and order, without being once at a lose. 1

The manner in which this excellent man overcame1
Ibe prevailing prejudices against the use of the Li-
turgy ls wortby of particular notice. The result of hi&
exertions in bis respect, shows the slender fonndation1
.Vpon which objections against the Prayer-book areg
often7based.

The >iniquity of the times vould not bear th regu-i
lar use.of the Liturgy: to supply wbich defect, Mr.i
Bull formed ail the devotions he offered up in public,
.out of the Book of Common Prayer, which did not
fail to supply him with fit matter and proper words on
all occasions. He did ihis with so much fervour and
-ardency of affection, and with so powerful an em-
phasis in every part,that they who wvere the most pre.
judieed against the Liturgy, did not scruple to com-
mend Mr. Bull as aperson that prayed by the spirit.,1
though atthe same time they railed at the Book of
Common prayer asa beggarly element, and as a car--
mal performance..

A remarkable instance of this happened while he
was ministerof St.,George', which, because it shows
cLow valuable the lit-urgy is in itseif, and what unrea-
sonable prejudices are sometimes taken up against it,
our readers will excuse us for mentioning it. He was
sent for to baptize the ehild of a dissenter in bis pa-
«ish; upon which occasion he made useof the office
tef baptism as prescribed by the Church of England,t
.which he hed got entirely by beart ; and he went
througl with it with so nuch readiness and freedom,'
and yet with so much gravity and devotion, andgav
dhat-dife and spirit to ail that be-deliwered, that the
wbole audience were ezren>ely affected with bis per.1
Iormance; and, notwithstanding his using the sign of
Ithe cross, they were so ignorant of the Church offices
:hatthey.did not discover it was theCommon Prayer.'

Vben the whole was over, the father ofthe child re-
iurned himn many thanks, intimating et the sanme time
mvitt how nmuch greater edification they prayed,who de-
g>ended ertirely on the-Spirit of God for his assistance
iO tbeir dxiempore effusion,, ban those did mLo tied
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was one, for the founding of a College in Nova-Scotia,>
to the present time. And they most clearly estab-

The Church will ever have reason to bless the day lish the fact that the main design, " in founding and sup-
when this active, distinguisbed, and devoted servant porting the King's College at Windsor, was to uphold and
of ber altars was sent forth to bear ber standard over extend the Established Church; that ail the prperty.
the vaust regiene of the Fas' West. xedteEtbihdCuc;taalteprety,

The follewing extract Wrom lis lettes, dated St. owned by the College, was acquired for this object, and
The following extract from iietrndtdS.fo members of the Church who would not otherwiseLouis, Dec. 28, will ne doubt be interesting to your

readers. The incident occurred while he and bis fel- have contributed to it. One inference f}-om these facts,is-
low laborer, the Rev Sam'l R. Johnson, were et a plain, aamely, that any separation of the College from the
town in the western part of of Indiana. Church, and any transfer of its property to another insti-

' For more than a day we enquired in vain for an tution unconnectad with the Church, would be acts of
Episcopalian. One faithful son of the Church we al violence wholly unjustifiable."
last found, whose naine, and eppearar ce, and zeal, 1 We trust that no honest man, whether ehurchman or
can never forget. He beard, after dinner, on a bit-
ter cold day, that I was te officiate that nigh in a .twilbh fouud te resistte forceof (lis infrecs-And
presbyterian meeting-house. Although in bis 78th yet such acts of violeace have been rmeditated. Who
year, and living eight miles from town, he mounted the annual grant of£1000 from parliament to the College
bis horse and arrived in time to participate in the ser- was withdrawn, 'the measure might truly have been said
vices. What loud and delightful responses ! how to be severe, if not unjust'-and we might have been at
distinct and fervent ! and then, the amens- they least left to enjoy peace withour consequent poverty. It
were doubly emphatic, while bis vo'ce thrilled in a so- appears, -however, that this was not enough ; but thenorous manner upon the lastsyllable. I all but laugh- Governors of the College have been called upon to sur-ed for joy; and now I would go miles to lear the good
old man once more uniting audibly in the solemn ser- render the Charter obtained from King George the Third
vices of the sanctuaty. Need I say ho was once a in 1802,-but by what colour of law or equity such a
Connecticut Churchman, and has known Bps Ses demand can be justified, we are at a los to know.-:
bury and Jarvis A d had you heurd him as we did, The terms of the Royal Charterare, " utat uponthegaid
on the following day, teling the story of lis couver. land and in the building, or buildings so erected or te bt'
sacn through bb gentle influence of bis wife, how erectedthereon at ourTowN VO WrNDsOR,there shalJbe. s-'
for four years le would net open ber Prayer Book , ablishedfrom this time one college,the mother of an Unijur-and how on a rainy Sunday he t last ventured, with
mingled emotion, of uontempt and terror, te look in-sity,for the education and instruction oj youth andstudents,
te a vohame which h. had been accustoneed from in- in arts andfacuUiea, To CONTiNUEP 10 O vEa, AND TO us
fancy te regard as unsournd and papistical, and hoCw cAILLE KiO's COLLES.-We rejoice to say tbat the'
the sublime simplicity and Evangelical spirit of the Governors have declined to comply with such a call, te
collects arrested bis attention ard overwhelmed him abandon their trust. The effect of their compliance wouldwith astonishment, and bow the fervent scripture
language of the litany melted his beart and rerovedb as stated in the preface, that
every prejudice; had you beard aill this you would 'The Building., and other property of King'à Co>.
love him as. we do.-While he spoke of bis sainted lege, would be united with those of Dalhousie College,
wife, thoughshe had been dead for 20 years, bis and handed over for the support of one general Se-
voice faltered and bis eye was moistened with tears.' minary, for which the Assembly would be called upon >
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KruG's CoLLZGE, WINDSoR.-It gives us pleadure to
learn from aparagraph in the Times, as well au from other
sources, that there does'not appear any disposition in the
House of Assembly to force the strange amalganation of
this Institution with the one intended to be established in
Dalhousie College,as suggested by Lord Glenelg la bis
dispatch to the Lieutenant Governor,Iand by hin submait-
ted to the Legislature.

The question bas been deferred to another Session-
before which timewe trust the impracticability.of such a
scherme without gros injusties, and utter dereliction of
the principles upon which King's Collegebas been found-
ed and hitherto supported, will be so evident toall as to
cause the unsavory plan to be abandoned.

Against such unballowed invasion of their Academic
shades, and such a disruption of the most engaging associ-
ations,we are sure thei many bundred alumni now dispers-
ed in various lands, would cry out 'with nue voice.-We
speak ·for ourselves and if we had strength of lungs we
would raise such a cry against the scheme Of spoliation
as would be heard in theoffice of Lord Glenegg.-We
should bave before offered some observations on this
siUject (onmany.acco.unts moatinteresting to us,) bu& it

to frame a popular constitution, and determine upon a
site. -But this affect could not be prodeced without
total disregard of the Constitution of King' s College
of the intention of its Royal Founder, and its numer-
ous benefactors; and of the feelings of tose who are
most intimately connected with the Institution.-.
There are now between tuo and thrse hundred of its
Alumni, (ineluding those who received their education
at King'a College, before the Royal Charter was ob'
tained) who, with one voice, wouild call out against the
violence of such proceeding. It must be obvious also,
that no measure of such importance, ought to be at-
tempted, without a reference to thePatron, who ha
the powcr of a negative, uipon every' Statute or Bye-
law of the College, and ought certainly to be consult
ed in a matter aflecting its existence.

' If Hi Majesty's Secretary of tate, under the
pressure of the present times, does not think it expe-
dient to apply to Patlia:nent for a renewal of the
Grant, -which was formerly voted, it is difficult to iKn-
agine why tbe Institution, which his Lordship cannot
assist, should therefore be destroyed. AI!liouagh its
present Funds will bardly enable its Governors te
make it as useful as they wvould desire it to be; those
funds, while assisted as tley have hitherto been assis-
.ted, by the benevelent Society for the Propagation Di
the Gospel, will be sufficient for the support of the pre'
,ent Establishment at Windsor, and for the continu'
ance of those bencxfits, hh it bas happily dispensed
for nearly half a century. It will not, therefore, lbe'
thougphtunreasonable to hope, that, iftheCollege can'
not be sendered mocre cfficient, by aistance 4om hb&
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eOOernment, thedëstruction, wi(h wbich it j now Dr. Inglis, the father ofour present Diocesan, was con- quisite, nor could more have been donò, ta secure tbis
threatened, may at least be stayed, and that Lord secrated the first Bishop of Nova-Scotia in 1787-and ar- important connection, that wou'd bave been suitable
Glenelg will gladly consent and co-operate in averting rived at Halifax in October of that year. for.such an Institution, in its infancy, when it was
40 great an evil.' 'His first labours in hi% Diocese, and bis subse- intended' for the elementary Instruction, of very,

We hope every son of King's College will feel him. quent efforts, and bis correspondence,.through a Joug Young persons, in the prmncples of Religion, and iq là,
lfbound to rally around his Aima Mater, and use ail course of years, with the Governuientin Englandwith lerature.

PtOPer me ans ta sustain ber on ber preseut ground, and tthe Archbishop of Canterbury, witb several Bishoph In connection with the subject of King's College, the
propnae an every way her future sentygron order to with the King'sAgeint for the Provinee,and with many foUlowing extract fromi an old. number of the Weekly

prosperity.-In other persons, all prove most clearly that he greatly Chronicle is worth insertion.
<herish an interest in the Institution to which we oweour devoted himself, first to the establishment of an Aca' Windsor, June 30th, 1794.-On Tuesday last thr
education, and. perbaps alo to assist its funde by the demy, and and afterwards, of a Cbartered College, at carpenters began ta erect the frame of King's College,
foundation.of some scholarships, we have long desired ta Windsor ;.with a conviction that these were to ibe; being assisted by a very great concoûrse of people
see formed a '&Society of the Alumni ofKIng's Coiege,' ta and actually were, so constituted, as ta be efficient fro Ithis end th neighbouring township*. It is adme.
Ineet at least once a year at WirDsoR, and in the College handmaids ta the Established Church.' what remarkable, that they had just finished raising
if permitted,combining with such meeting the performance The first step taken by the Legislature towards the es- the edifice on Saturday morning when the *Son of
O divine serviceand also mrne llterany exenciseo. A mmalitablishment of a Seminary of learning, was in the samebthat Gracious Monarch Who is the foinder of the Col-
oadiinesricand alsorome eraurises. Amaul year. They voted £400 under a lege, happened to paso by. The carpenters hoisted
early subscription frion each member would be the means 'Resolution for the speedy establishment of a pub- the Union flag from the Cupola, and gave threo

'fencouraging seveal y outhsto repair tothe College for lic School, in a central situation; that an exemplary cheers, as a welcome to His Royal hi&bns, nud a
heir e ducation;-and we need hardly urgethe powerful Clergyman ofihe Eslablished Church, should be placed signal that their work was accomplished,
effect which such meetings would bave in keeping alive an at the head of the School; snd that a Professor of The building is three atories bigb,200 feet in lengthl
ttachment ta the Iustitution, and uniting more firmly ta- Mathematics sbould be provided; snd that the Bishop and Mdeep.- It a beautifully sitnated on the biow
Sîther all who have ever dwelt within its walls. A fellow of Nova Scotia should b. requested to endeavour to of a gentle decent, aud commade an extensive iew

mer hase Officers.' of ricb zneadows and cultivated bille, which I believe
student has lately mentioned a plan of bis for forming a procure few in North America can equal. - WeeklyChronicle.
Ring's College Club,' (we dont like the ame) to meet at The Academy was opened at Windsor, with prayers, on 'Now William IV.
faifax aItsîated periods. But though it might be well-to the 1met November, 1788, by the Bishop- The British Pulpit.-An octave volume of more tan

hatve intermediate meetings there, where so many of the ' Who delivered a Latin Oration upon the occasion, 0 pages printed.in'double colmn, ha recentlylieen
hi4.mni reside, the great object of such an association and received and answered a very kindAddress from pe .in dl ows, bas noce Clubem

the oMaistrates and principal Gentlemen of the Coun- edited by the Rev. W. Suddards, Rectr ofGrace Chunch
ouldaurly lbepbesnserted byme oaeblI ateastne taty of Hants. This address expressed their hppiness Philadelphia, containing sermons by the most emifient
year (say in September, the time pointed out in the sta , on the establishment of a public Seminary for living divines in England,Scotland, and Ireland.. Soee oftutes for the E erii)at the University itself. 'Iknow, eC arning, under the guidance and government Of the the preachers whose discourses are given, belong to the

saye Mr. Young, in bis very liberal and, ausf, lucid Bishop. The Regulations for the Academy were read, Establisbed Church ; though the greater part, are either
speeeh, in the Assembly,-' I know theaffections of the and 17Students were admitted. The6th Regulatiou
aiutuni towards that Seat of Learning where firt were provided for the weekly catechizing of the Students; Methodist, Coungregational, or Presbyterian. The vo-

rbspired a classic taste, and the- literary reminiscences and from that early day to the present time, the Ca- lume in intersperned with 'Pulpit sketches,' acriptu-
that cling around it. The spot is sacred in their eyes., techism of the Church of England, and ao otber, has rai illustrations, and selections on the oflice, duties and

WO av plasre n onbnung hextnct--'I illdobeen used (bore. The 8ltb ReguWuion roquined (bat ose have pleasure in continuing the extract---'I will do the daiy yers for lb. Academ hould beselecteatresponsbilities of the Christian miniertry, with portions of
Xing's College the justice to say that it has produced ma- from the iiturgy of the Church of Eugland.' which we hope ta enrich our columns. Amoag dt. di-
7 poliied minds that have been the ornaments of this 'Thus was, the firsI step happily .accomplished, to- vines of the Establishment, whose sermons appearin the

kmuse and filled the most important stations in this Ca- wards creating a new era, in the Litérary history of collection, are Mr. Melville, Mr. LeBas, and the Bishop of
iony.--I have no hostility against the Church with wbich Nova Scotia. Its accomplishment was theb subject Of London.-N. Y. Churchman.
t bas etood connected. It hai been adorned with emi- general gratification. No doubt of the connection be-

tween the Institution and the Establisbed Church, was Progress of Temperance in England.-At the late
en sud pnpad dartoet, ad bin England ientertained. No murmur of dissatisfaction with that annual meeting of the British and Foreign Teinper'

t4d and propagated atone of high moral feeling, and at- connection was heard.' ance Society,theB ishop of London in the chai,it was
tachment and loyalty ta Government.' In April, 1789, the Bishop writes to the Archbishop oflstated that seven hundred and eighty-two British me-

We shall devote some space in this and future numbers, Canterbury_ dical men bave signed a declarat.ion,that distilled spirits
.eur-are not only unnecessary, but pernicious; that the En.

extracts from the 'Memoranda.' The following min- 'An Act of the Legislature is passed, by wbieb the glish societies bave been increased by twenty-eigbt
!rination as to the originating of the College, is interest- sum of £400 sterling in perpetuity, is appropriated thousand members during the past year; that in the

g,--andshews clearly, that it was born in the Church. - to the Seiniuary, which is tabe erected isto a College, town of Preston,containing three thousand mnhbers
when matters are ripe for it, and called King's Col- of the society,two hundred drunkards baae ben re-

In October 1783, when the Loyaliste were de, lege. The Governons, Of whom the BiShop is one, claimed; while formerly there bad been seventy-sixIrting from New York for the remaining Colonies O are consiituted a Corporation. The Presideit is aI- committals for crime to each quarter sessions, the
trect Britain, in North America, five Clergymen ways to be a Clergyman of the Established Church of number had immediately fallen on the etsblisment

ree of whom were afterward Bishops) addressed a England; and the um of £500 is granted fer purchai. of the temperance society, snd at the lat sessions
ter to Sir GuyCarleton, then in New Nork, dwell· ing a tract of land near Windsor, en wbich to erect a but one, there was not a single committal; wbile in

at upon the importance of the immediate establishu suitable edifice.' The Bisbop expresses much tbank- Colne, cortaining six thousand inhabitants, of
etnt, in Nova Scotia, -ofa Seminary of Learning, fulness for theeaticcess with which hs endeavours ere whomone tousand iie hundred arie temprata, nina
ashich' (as they observed in their letter) 'in conjune- tbus crowned., and adds,-' The Legislature bas great spirit and beer shops, out of eleen, have ajready

40n totlh the Episcopate in Nova Scotia, lately re- merit in tbis business. No etber British Colony in been closed.- Tem. Jour.
<"'unended by Your Excellency, till diffue Relgi- North Am.eica, ever did s much to promote Liter-
ol, Literature, Loyally, and, good AMorals there.' ature. The Province bas gone to the utmost extent TO CoRRSSoNDnN:rs.

"Thtis may b. regurded as lie firt suggestion for of its ability, and we must now look to the Parent 'An Arminian,' wW probabjy excuse the omission of
hefà EsTabbis engt of a College in NovaS Sotia;-and State for help, ta complete the design nC hi Institu- bis short communication, now that so long laime has pass.

the-re can be rne doubt that the Seminary, thencon- b hlie means of diffusing u owlege, irteort - ed since the publication of that te which it refers.
!Of1lated, wasitended by-the five Clergymen, whob den and loyalty, among hie whole mass o f the people. He mistakes, we think, in pronouucing the l17airticle
114terested themselves for it's establishment, to be in ' By tie*e 1beno nda, the design 'u uggeeug the se decidedly Calvinistic,-with that wisdomand modera.
tonnection with the Fstablished Church. The let ter finit Elablish enofan ,cademy, uisumadggveny . ion which marked th ecompilers ofour formulari,it isso

as signed by CHARLEs INGIJS, A JooNA-iv - framed as tbe acceptableto, both Arminians and Calvin-
AndL BENAMIN ooR.Es o . dent. The intention of indissolubry connecting t, iste. We entirely agree with our correspondent that theOELL, BENJc;MINM1o0011C2p R.LR.MONGàN. from its very commencement, with the Establisbed Christian's prayer should be from the heart, if expected

tr. Inglis, who probably wrole the letter, sailed in Church, is most dlear; nor can it e. imagined, how to enter the ears of Hlm, who must 'be worshipped iï
came month for England, where he had frequen the Legislature could more effectual!y connect the spirit and in truth.'

%Mumenication upon the subject withSirGuyCarleton, primary institution, while in its infancy, with the i0- Several communications are deferred.
as-appear by their aubsequent correspondence. îablished Church, than by enacting permanently, that

' n 1786, theilate Bishop of Durham,Dr. Barrington, the President should always be a Clergymn of that -? We beg our friends to keep the words 'post paid'

n Bishop of Salisbury, drew up a paper entitled Church ; and by nominating the.principal OfBcers ofleverin mind when they are addressing us-and toetak,
Th.'ougts on lte establishment of the Churcht of En. Government, including lie Bishop, all cf whom were care lhat the postage he covered all the woay.to Lunenburg.

anin Nova Scotia.'--Tis paper was submitted Memubers cf the Chur ch, le be ils perpetual Governors. Sometimes il is only paid to Halifax, and someotimes ato
toQovenment, and bad its influence lu te arr ange. Tl.ese Goveruns adopted the regulations whicht hadiat al. ________

enswhich soon followed. Il recommended the been previously draw.n up; sud la full accordance
~stablishmneritof Grammar Schools, and of a College,lwithI lie Ad ctaf (ho Legislatuare, required the Cabe-f LE-r-rae-receivedsince our last from,..Rev.Dr.Alley,

th a immediate view to the education of candi. chi-sm; and (ho Liturgy of lie Church, Le be conti.j St.Anews ; Dr. Carritt, Truro;i"Rev. w Cogsw*dig
asiar Ae Ministry of lthe Church.' llyau used inla b.Acnlemry. Nothmg more was se 1Ee'. j .ued
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For the Colonial Churchman,

meuRS. EDITORS,
The fo lowing lines onthe DYeath and Resurrection

of our Saviour, were written some little tim
iince. As the order of our Church now callis upon
ber members to commemorate these events in the his-
tory of our Divine Redeemer, 1 forward then for in.
e tien, should you thinkthem wordly of a place ii
your useful paper.

March, 1836. ALBIRT.

HYMi NFOR C0ooD PRIDAT.

Oh! who oould bear what Christ bas born%
To set thesin.bound caRtive free1

]Hi head, bis hands and feet were torn,
And this was done ny soul for the@.

FPor tbee He wept, for thee He pray'd..
And gave hitnself a sacrifice;

On him the envse for sin. was laid,
And Christ the spotless victim dies e

Behold himfriendleus and forlorn,
With mental agony oppress'd,

Expos'dby all his foes to scorn,
His troubled soul could find no rest

Father, he cries, '1Thy will be done,
1Q corne this-bitter cup remoye j

'Cannot thetvictory be won,
'Without this earnest of rny love.'

see him upon the accursed tree,
'Tii fidiished now he faintly cries ,

Ail thie was done my saul for theet
For tbee, the friend of sinners diest

Ob t then withbheartfelt sorrow mourn,
And pray thy oins may be forgiven i

Onwings of faith be upward borne,
Andweep, and pray and long for beaven

aEY M N F O R EASTER.

O! corne, behold our risen Lord,
This morn, be vanquish'd death, and rose-

Be rose-according to his word,
Belives-and death his power knows.

He-died-rebellious man to save,
To cet the sentenced sinner free

H. roea-triumphaat o'er the grave,
He lives--thro'ail eternity.

He died ! let angels sing his praise,
He rosellet Christians him adore,

IHe lives ! fronideath lis friends to save,
He reign! He reignas for evermore.

Hark I from the tombs the chorus breaks,
The saints have left their lowly beds,

They rise-and prove bis power who wakes,
The sleepmg milions from-the dead.

Why then should Christians fear the tombr
Wh ydread the path to richest gain 1

Why death invest witb awful gloom 1
They know that they shall rise again.-

Thy bitter sting, OrDeath'a removed,
-Ver tboo thse victovy ls woi, O0! grave;-

The Lord is risen-the Beloved,
He li.ves, and reigns mankind te saa.

le aves but those who hin obey,
And trust by faith in Him alone,

Who own his universal sway,
His power for sinners to atone.

Hear him the solemn truth proclaim,
(And cast ail other hopes away)

'He that believeth in my name,
<Shail reign with me in endless day.,

MIEssRs. EDITOR5,

By inserting the following extraets In your valua-
ble paper you will oblige

Yours, &c. M.
TUE REs URRECTION.

Twice had the sun gone down upon the earth and
$ll as yet was quiet et the Sepulchret death heldits
sceptre OVer he Sn ol God-sàil and silet tho heurs
pais on, -the guarda stood by their post- the rays of
the midnight gleamred on their helmets andJ their
spears,-he enemPs of Christ exulted in1 their
auccesi the hearts of bis friends were sunk in di,

pondency and in sorrow,-the spirit of glory waited
n anxionus suspense to behold the event, and wonder-

-d at the depth of the ways of God. At Ingth the
morning star, rising in the East, announced the ap-
proach oflight; the third day began to dawn upin
the world, when on a sudden the earth trembled fron>
its centre,and the powers of Heaven were shaken- an
ingel of God descended; the guard shrunk from the
terrer of bis presenoe and feH prostrate on the
,round: he rolled away the stone fiom the d'or of
the sepulebre and sat upon it.-But who is this that
oometh from the tomb; vith dyed garments from the
jed of deathi. He thiat is glorieus in bis appearance -
walking in the greatness of bis strength. It is thy
Prince, O Zion! Christians, il i your Lord! He bath
trodden the wine-press alone: he hath stained bis gar-
ments with blood; but inow as the 1årst bore from theb
womb ofnaturemeets the morning of bis reurrEction.
lie arises a conqueror from the world of spirits; he
brings salvation Io thesons of men.Neverdid the return-
ing sun usher in a day so glorious! It w.as the Jubilee
of the unoverse. The mraning stars sang together,
ard allthe sons of God- shouted aloud for joy-tîe
father of meries fooked down from bis throie in the
Heavens--with complacency be beheld bis world re-i
stored-he saw bis work that it was good. Theni
did the desert rejoice; the face of nature was gladden,
ed before him, hen the blessings of the eternal des.
cended as the dew of heaven for the refreshments of

total suspension of incame, entailing pecuniary (n-
harrassments of the severest kind, and the disappoint
ment of well founded hopes, by harassing and conbino
ed opposition to legal claims--by personal inisecurily
and actual outrage--by expuli<n from their parieh-
es and the destitution of tlieir families-by unceasir4
clamours and the most urjust accusations--are fWF
greater than can he represented in any general expo-
sition ofsuffering. By none better than yourselvet
rwillthe nature and exteitof these sufferings be un-
derstood.

' The liberat contributions froni every quartef
of the united empire, unexpected in their amount,and
never sufficiently to be acknowledged on account of
the Christian spirit in which they bave been made,
will suffice, 1 trust, to administer a temporary relief.;
but the injuries inîîflicted upon present iuncumbents ot
parishes are ton deep to be repaired by an act of pri-
vate benevolence, however munificent. The rich
consolatinns of a relhgion pure and undefiled--ibo
conscousness of haviing done their duty in patience
and forbearatice-the approbation of their (hris!iaP
brethren-'he hope of their acceptance by their her.
venly master-these things, beyond ail pice, remairt
to the Irish c4ergy, and animate it to perseveie in that
course which, through the graeeof God, they bave
been hitberto enabled to pursue.

, Nor is it ee of the leist of our consolations te'
know that amidst those diversities of opinion whicb

of the nations. have vent, and are still reuding, Christ's kingdom go
EAsnit,-' In the Greek and Latin Churches bis earth, there has been pie$erved a sister Church in

festival is called Pascha, derived from the Xiebrew Scotland, holaing with us the faith as it was once de•
word signifying a passage, which was the name giv- livered to the saints, aad abiding in that pure form of
en to the great feast of the Passover, beld by the ecclesiastical polity which was consecrated by aposto'
Jews.' ' i cthe Greek Cburch, eggs continue to lical intitut-ion. May that Chuieb contssue to be >
form a part of the ceremonies of the day--presents of pattern to ourselves ia all Christian graces. Like it,
egg-, from one individual to acoher, are considered may we be found faiîbful arnidst the greatest discou-
as pious attentions. The custom of presenting eggsiis ragements in all things pertaitnig to cur çormmon mi-
generally supposed to have been introduced by the nistry.
monks, typically to express the Resurrection ; a « My brethren in Christ, permit me Io repeat to yos'
chicken being as it were entonbed before it bwrsts with no ordinary feelings of affection our cordial thuankO
the shell, and is brought into life. for your solicitude on our behalf, and for your conrm,

' In the calculation ofthis festival, it is particularly butions in relief of our temporal wants. We humbig
to be noticed, tat Easter-day is to be the first Sunday pray,.and we desire youir prayers in conjunction witP-
after the first full Moon,.that shall take place after the our ou n, that, in the inscrutabloiway-of God's provi-
2lst March;. and if the moon should happen to be ut dence, his name may be glori&ed on earth, and eospet
the full on a Sunday,Easter is thon tobeon the follows truth illustrated ar.d more firmly established in th*
ig Sunday, and sot on the day of the full moon. Lhearts of men by our sehetion.

« By these regulations, Easter-day cannot fail earl:er • Withseniyts of the most sincere regaid faubo
tban 22d March, nor later than 25th April, iu any year; Wcribe utiyself your faithful friend sand serat,
and hence these two days have obtained the appellation 'JOHN G. A.RMAGU.2
if the " Easter Limits."

'Formerly the feast of Easter, styled for pre.emi. Te Garden of Gethemane. -The garden is nevr
nence the Queen of Feast., was solemnized for -fify surrounded by a coarse low wai,,ofp feq týfeet ie-
days in succession;.by degrees this very lng period height, and about the third part of an arre in extrtu'S
became abridged toa week of religiousobservance, and When Mr. Catherwood was there in 1834, taking bis
finally to the two days next sucoeéding the joyful.p.- drawings of his beautiful Panorama Pf Jerusalem, it
riod of Christ's Resurrection.' was planted with olive, imond, and 6g tres. Eigh

lof the olive trees are so large tbat tfhAy are said to hae*
.been in existence ever 9ine,. ·te tiee-of Jesu.s Chriot.

The Irish Clergy.-The following is the reply oal 'hough we .re informed by Josephus that Titus cutthe Archbishop ot Armagh to the address of the bi- down all-the tres within oie hundred furiongs of theshops and clergy of the Episcopal Church of Scot,. city. yet it is not improbable that-these krees,.whicb
land.- are unquestionably of very great -antiquity, may -bavs"To THE RIGHT RECVEREN;D THIE BISHOPs AND THE1REarisen from ithe roots of the -ancient trees, becatise theVEREND THE CLERGY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIsco- olive is very long lived, and posseeses tle peculiar pro-

PAL CHURCH IN sCOTLAND. perty ofshooting up again, hou ever frequent{y it pay
'My Right Reverend and Reverend Brethren,- be cut down. The trees now standing in the GardenYouraffectionate and truly Christian address Io arch- of Gethsemane are ofthe species known io botaoistshishops, bishops, and pastors of that portion of the as the Oea Europea; they are wild olives and appeartUnited Church establisbed in Ireland, having •been pollarded from extreme old age, and their sitems aretransmitted to me by your venerable bishop anîdprimus, very rough and knarled. They are highly venersted

it becomes my welcome duty to convey to you, in our by the members- of the Roman communion ere, who
common name, the expression of our most lively gra- -consider any attempt te cut or to injure them 4s astitude and esteem for the generons sympathy which act of 1,rofanation. Should ary one of them indeedthe privations aind distress of the -rish clergy have ex- be known to pluck any of the leavpl e!e would inrur acited ini your Loomis. sentence of excommuniicatio.-.Fusden'o llaafr:aisoO

4If net suffeers yeourselves, at least successors to IoLiree ible.
hose who have suff.ered for conscience sake, aud in-
heritors of their unshaken constancy and unfailing[ The ordinances of God are but little understood,
charity, you will abova ail men be ab!e to appreciate until the counseerce -s once awakened: then a na!
he comfoit and encouragement which this seasonableiknows the evil of sijn the WOrthb<. IffJ o ntl th.1ei.. Ai'

, ý ttlu " urCU& iI&O 0q V91 e sout , e tram
proof of your[fellow-feeitng is calculated to impart, a Saviour, and the exceedin value of te meaun

'With pride and exultation do we acknowledgoegrace.
your claim to be accounted one with us in doctrine,in Do the Lord's work, in th Lord's time, and in the
worship, indiscipline; mall in short, that constittes'l.od's way. Pray while he hears; hear while he
and adorns a true and a:otole nember of Christ's speakis; belueve while he priomises, and cbey h bile h

,iy thCabolic Ciur ch. ,commands.
' The evis brouught upon the miniàters of the Irish T ''he word, sacraments and prayer, all weaken sixi

branch of the UniteJ Church by a audden and almo.t but death only can lll it.

t

t
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EASTER DAT.

Yhi Sun of Rigaleouanns a <pearri
To set ta blôod mo more:

Thse lig/ai w/sic/sacaltersa ailyour -feus
Your tiamg GOsi adore!

Hg brio/sa agailb; M e né cf Deoth,
iîgaio& duIdead oe. 

Âtoe ie Me vin a~ e

toeitohsreïatm tud

Forbisi the Ltrd'1 ise:
go breek*L*Ihe .galtee-Of.. 4":und hàdI

Y OtUTT)PS X.PAIOJY.

For tht CoïlodECtihucflm.

'Tel!. me,Jàne, wfrt 7 o ràolect of the Lecture
1'i Jicooiry r it=e 6Oyenrsm go; and whai

~havvemi.ft you ave deriveti from it
It tangbt uS,ýuaid tho yo4ý" i.jt,' (o ôtrust

lu Qed, at aiL imiÈ,.s *'bât I~ i distress or'i
ýékn«ë,, lige. mine last wiliteP,.'- Ae- tbè -preacher

>hoeieded, ièw sorry I. fet tàt wuhenl I4bén was
ac Ittiuste4 nwt0 su mother süd. iij (nd the

bsét» 'hn- i didi-«t od.* bt-
,<Go oi%,',siid tl fi t1J7 o~rv er -là-

m, hi8*sterto pause 1.eIl ipth'shatnâ'à'her pafit torM
~,efu1uasof x1i, wb6 aléùe kakMh, whole thùsq

Po ick. - Ac
«<But, 1 hope> r.ýsumied. the little.-pqnitent, wheri

bW*g~in~o*. Pe. é.'( oIect -bow o
%'éoh trusted in God mcd wa%- dillveie'd, a' d Iil
411 tdward so too, whsts b'çpipIlqiis to muc.'

'That ii. riét, 'tiyaV3hitjý-bt did uot the cc
~~tI5mn' y utî iit&t U ýîýî hu~ to Jacobd'

Iý*îIy Wbkb wellI becoMè issea ' <Ic ~
e4Î*iitut#Es ôf dy'No e'eraLou

*Àterncabool-veauS

- Gos of niy Fathers isaa c'a L.ord.

Wouldst dwell'iwith -me ;i:-busuby tbo,
-Apgi glTh.., t4e

Il , of6rTbaechy bemtest O>~5

MY staff wag- ai oy àlth fi
*IkOwbahe . cattL-lIIt8tWl

L 1hesinga visicli thy band doth>pouus,
Akid chidreia, tooe.éh.alIbi.'

V O I,tbyýËreus lawi defyi
* A% aight4b. profferd greS> 4

!Whom lHeay4n'oLmh wiysA'dreti..
With veil'd andb jubled f aiço.

-Dliverm. e God, Iipr,
,"d<lturu yrte'-r( wy;
* Oh,! uave ne frombhi4powten
L four hic>, lest lie corne and smito,
'Ibno'Lb.helong day- or darksoun. uight,;-

.OQà 1aid me. iustha(.hot lý

]But still I plead thy. promise sure
'Wbscb shah frocs mgo (o ugoendUrej--

'Io.blesu My fture race.:

Thine Angels have-omy qtMedianu lee4 val bas beein mrked bv ministeriel *zeal and diligence.
Oh AdITieoutrtledfgr ae These features evidently distinoushed.-tbe Britisb re-

Oh! houartfMlofgceiformera.. Latimer in particular was reniarkable for-
God beard thit prayer frocas i'uhgh tbro, bis care.m preaehingand Visiting everypait cf bis dio-.
And saved bis triedl, bus f'sthful oas, cette; honesatly trying rto reform wbatever was amssi.

Andturned rash Esau's heat- lhough advanced- in life ho travelled continsailIy
The brothers met iwith.friendly tar from place te place, te-aching, exhorting, and preach.
An4 binisbed fax, mirntful fette1, ilig,to lhe utmoa-of his bly ie.jtr~swr

*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ f leec hymateda&nostly perforumed ça fout with Iew attenduins: in a
Wbo fsa's n1eew~hQ~é'ec~,. ;laia dres, wvith" a pair of specttscles. 'and a New

Fear thoerlark wrath of I-esýrestacnert hanging to bis girdie.' WtseYever be went-
W4ik anl 0DoOR tmtriB1 ho presched1o (hepeape, .anad it ho fouixl a-nurabe.r

Labaun had couse.insngoy-moodt.
Bet God hsd turned bebrilbo~ assenibled together, and zno churcis at hand,ha did cot

Anê Jeacb4sls sb besitate (o preacli f6 tbui-di »là uy place sbicb offils.-
ed, and: eowetiuse. used ai botow -Iretr for a pupit.

~Adknélt hii*i'tIi*(wtesfot
Vr.adngiun.ts4~ag'tuthjBeautiful ls dn.- 4 ha n'eaAio.ofeitizent iW

-~ utodubu.dhewiùnn~sîtheLb Metbodiut Cuç n'nuesretbl n Mon.

* N#î4eih arittigy4loç-tsp1r.m day evening, fàt th'puiposeofiakJ n esss to te-
~-iaa.çswýroq fah' ~ uld the noble stiudturu knovebni 'rTh btètbodit

~Oh !GôdyeiWd t~sisIretsa. -, Book Concern,' vsry intcrestilng*Îsd liprcrnivo ad-
',fchm~tbh~nW~keWW ~dresses were delivered #,JU e .v.. Dt...Pp*gs and-

And seek, in faith th(ine aid; b c.M..açs h 1trqttzesv
* Adtbss 'rpstlo.~~parinatituftil'o.i om eIiScfft eu ~;isreceut.

O, tck~sa orstrne4em.p 5 ~mean<dÇ #é ai â'*8 xtëéi s neidtùi **&f xd the
ilI trust, nor b* afsaid..effcient and salutary ma.nutin sblkbthey1rtve bew

applied; wore dscloied in tise tsot .I d stit-
Mirch, 18S6. ~~~factory manines. md'*111ie es tiibicPC,

Sw ill b. seen in thbe sequeLl; lise èburse otis re-
INICDPOTD' OF *IN uarwaa. marks&- DsC Bangs relsted tbe ftsleviyg'vcerkable

it Thelai Re. T ý obnso viir f S. I à yincident. Àmong the burnizig fràgmenfrof books and-

s Lteete, ws naiv ofWmkfiki, li 'orshîeprinted shèets wbicb were .wliirled *,loft upon lb.

r end *",orlgiâsally intendèd fer t(cate; but difoie. wnsc lefae udbreewiduu leo
a it toaidtrablt itermry tte, isis patentae Onsult ( he wiuid','was à page of- the 64tb chupteeM 41&aish.-

~ e' (. ceigenm ot *h~'uthè aUnde, kd dterIt was picked up on tb.ésssrnirng ef (heoeàoniq ion,
1 'dtocnernhothe édtawstrges of'amUni omu about twelve miles distant, on Le 1 Ilan4, sud bé-

ed ucmtio,witb-' à view t& bis enterint km the Christianfen brstuh mas wu de.d a wiage messeuerw stb,
*Ministvy. Wbe4n ho es bu lmihoe. tor1e- ina double sene,.for (the tact is no loua striking tIbm

s deit.Cénsige ew.oue m mt i~ o t stsic,.Abat .very worid, of the page was moenurrcd
tbae-.miker, whô enquusieë wteb.a hktwaffi né e 

tit ftifirméitive, <ha e ts #lieds 6Tbae, seir, L boe ~ ud loig
yo wlIstdtyour Bible, the -yr«hly anti beatifut hoýae, visereotfiJuwr

f«i (eedIiig 4150 É.p-of Chttistht b*doè~"Pl,~ 1? U~ v'~1J ia.mi I.u
nial fife.''*iThe hbut wij.4 îsoble, -d kilo, W pess ntÏbnt iàsh w & r'a"o f bsa.ei4)4

-ing ttended IL.14r.: Robits.. auftv*(orgot i > W' mmhnt owtb ràaror ob(lu icii 41,u.
i helWe, sd h laouf*~ ~isw*l knett, fs' é~yprepoç-d. otlwrii, but ta us,,iL spp"edof 'i ki s<ipthu*

s ymts a k is@hf 0 4W» o reat sp ýç@ y -. rue, thwere enm no opPci!OMP.
if yei.s "fa#>rsu boeus.,atuIdta,.Leo pvieais

a,.d ~ A ltsste li ~~ 1~ eui ta t . a. whÎfousd lybut Ibo. méssac.e
diew Mlitstiph W% *rý pt4art ent naai js@t.

la mtnt Htoglo.srehCr4thé gseteid hi- o"dg

,e inghem tbeylied présaed éudïw y-hm Iei ~~~

b*d-umdeswhii il id it arë* d thà1 4utu o td9 t'a '~oo lous ppO

(bat A mlhi kée p a g«o11living tiat itlft me ~ tèWIb~5~~f~I?? P ~4

would bave boom wboIIy toit têame mi sy miy 4îîsm arv4I t$,i~t .,
Obrit adcemssbim.~.SattdIaypj~ ~u ~ ~ ~ ane5i Ierainig isegrv iou&Irh, '4!~J

r6wav.-Thé qumsftion i.put- eenhe, h o5iJ85t ilj~9hl ie;ysw
'lid yen preacb fonýlimd,l-WUi mppiauded a' W lestsved tiifradinrescoo alba,.

eXcellandt1pmuidantaaçoslona oritre tiO mn.w-.i meni fù4-ds,,ptrayer, nd'ýtb.e 1ly Spirit, inorp .
Chiie :t~Mm sl..sa~-8tnd by <bos 'hat h sAee thé. pr' hýtical'glories of ,lsa latter 'ditçass.

rewu<LThejutçýIge pthw iequestion (o ,tçWd 'i -Me!
And'whut-diàqyourpre o.? ad,55ëii:hs ~" i.thP at prov4deftr A,,ur

(lier il 6 é, ke guaeit things -cet(bis wo rid îhougb i -1withuiuIt- Cad, cd stilli ovides for.altibe crea-
was tissél&ful fôr 1(bhé0fl#III ienffB;of:ie wbic.h tboi u usewithou< L/ew caPe, viinl r t (oss (t-trmip'
gveat me:. sozidid 1 presth (bat'I- miglit gain t<h 4inwelût Ovory I. h.

chamoerof.àewit, or of a a mn'OIptir<Sor ofl' .Ac . 19li~ eeot suf rra hli t
sebolar; btI butiutom1 sue o ioultsý9iid to ie mswere SQ i*fl7 .4wWiof fineat order,.amud lk:ii ué
pleai*mtd Iuus'(éé:-. myèeslgsSiLi*diiin eftbiW a rubyey peYeelots (ban. u$biig when suump3*êt«

sngwastbni aigbfowin seuls tlothy bleu.dIejey*itb ha ssevlu o sa ei
rht jsde #as uséw dèseribosi a s syigLttet(its Sman M Chitai1qnidi iet ve fefroHèa.vento kIe iéAmiras.-

.cbrntand sit witb me en my luose,.ae I amm atdOln mex*ofen idie mtbetefcocfwr-ngitoui
Witb Wa7 i'tther on His thro ne. . fIlebas Owuaàed and- be '.'.yoeysong ofone tah ipentaant.voice,.

honaiwed rme ou oarth, mand Igit'wosd. honeur and playeth welu-upeon-aa isatruonenat.' No, it is inlosuded,
hir boihal <ho ages of -tttllIit7.- o be the, giùçle%,(theguardiws, (b.corn;mnuion of oasr Iours;-

Therra pp (brosîglis ("watha têmi, tis intêoded te bcetho feodof ourissuniortal s-.*rits, it is ic-

.M.M"

-

1
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ýP O E T R Y. . tached then.With a uo» of devotion. Bis table was eminently practical. He wa no Calvinistif by I8
From to RelgiousSouveir.a'P4blie one,0@D'long as be continued bis.resi be meant a êitroflg opinion on predestination, and thedence at Kensington Gare (h. bud, firèt vesided in Pa- order of the Divine decrees; but ho wa. a souad beare'

S AB AT E EN NG.lace YardL ond tbmft, after. bis..iazwrisge, fer, çnany feit believer in -the Revelation of the Gospel accordinf
By Heu. Ma" Easibum.years at Claphàm,) bi9 aftar his removal to the neigh' to the Article., %niL.,Homi1es ofthe Oburrh of-BngliDô

By Rv. Tdanon aatbrn.borhood of Edgwâar.and Hendot> twelve miles or soï of which he was' ithrough lifo a aincere niember.
VarewelI, swt day ofrest f- from Londoq,: bis frciewas more" select. Hiskind- remerrber,. ooiy..a.feir .years ainoe, bis aktgwtî

Glady ai marn 1%aild th ligt:_nesa to bis wife ud<ýhlIdren, the unbounded repose me up and down hiW drawiqg-room ýsoin*.tiue bevOili
.Glaly a moa Ilaile th ligt:-and affection of bis f.Itoshs) sud. the Iovi rmidnight, discoursing on some of bthee subjoctsa- h

-. And -now1:iee thee in, the fading way wh h retbpzw:;to ab! fiureiW.'nouWse. i'*ùy-ud-*his bmuevoloiDt' ig*
h ftig t. ' A friend tola ie h s fe und . h m *. . i th S r0ur - 4 i . ad s . b ' a s a ho m ode n b

flright, fleetinguseason, stay ! Igrentest agitation ldokigfpr a desptc.ihîe !ibha4 walk, whan he -ba& any tbingekphati.t tesiky. 1 rW
!,No,tQ thejpautyet burrygar; msadoe!fci 'ylfmiywswilgfok it- coliect onie sentiment.wias~ that the.pmseagçs.-Io fra'

t~t~I, LiJl wçIc~det.in ue. ~, bY b.had delayed the semubc-IWtbâeudiàtéMnI pe em.quent in Scrip*4VK iÏhp flzn -Th 11un*ili essof tho'
~roSahath ~ed at lest quitqç,ý d4iAurried.; ý. tJs.uu!uckYAlmigrhty h4ti.s-f> hbI4 isb,'the iniv4atiofl'instant, distusbpçe i~ti~~1-9ry- cur. addressedt o'bien'to ' 'ttint èintacit

* Ileat wunIh. .srIy sound red. My frieiýd wlho:wswjs.jhiu, 1 ,.id, tê imself bina on bis unbIeli, &c. ri~ .'ttrt4srci
"i wLdfaïth yi110fl; nnw for onte Wilbbrfe*V. ttngme I~i I. an iealo ~ .wok~p. Q .* o

Ini~ng~~b Poce.dotiHFe hrd hardly thoeghtthust Whou Mt#. WI4bMTorce of man la mifsery,, and. tu. ipvoIyo lb. oeétîilfbrfut in"'turned to him and saidf #kta hi itiglïtWAo have putations op, eçhar&ctêr. £va.iôonê lofthiWJ~erii 4~as dw.lla.tIese dear chidren---onIy tbinp b ,o i pidst, force of &"eh passages w hubbglyij1
*âierfiâ n.w*thy fn* other hurries ohaIhr,è;àa4i. h. are! à..a,.s.~sLoapk.ui.i.Mu bç

~heArÏdu~i.,-1i obtb rayer,, wI. igof tb iatiau rev.Ipiona *'pp. 47--40.,_
Upon bis religio»s bmbitu-j th. #Âad ofrthe *riter Onldd

eAr ~14~-~i44~ fagrnce.tI rm~w.. of thes. recolieddésBdeliigttio-dwMV4l;-H. *as a
Thm WifmW4e~ thr. Christian indeed. Thée eIeiff d éb"eisent tone MORAL Q~III~ IJIDoTN

&àlm foi ,thé' uIÎy Àrést -. .il piety, which he maintained during the' Qev5STBriph1Cmei i odou n us êéeY
- i ~~~~~whoie course-Pç>f she ÉJjfý9,waqî stiied 1Q4, enio4td.pt fb ubnfocu O1Wt fao!eWteola "'4' by mucir private prayer, t'y a rel.iious observation ofOdi Wi.A Çloagfcbslnuç:"I1

-jW.bere **p e4dleds Sabbâthy wO shalUMt the rest of t bibtuçashiid Idyè f the scripturs an4 -é5~ht>n btw~ .have seenj4i,
ni oi rts! strîfe. ls qa si i.ael ivîosqati ~aqe udflai wiI Y, ç>p r. wýe iII bie w tJâes

wbil~beqdtwreg.wralya~ticiy n~ ~j~1oin sig4~f~ iit; Q'e jugm t I7'
0aviwj4, çi t Iuingiat. practical, sad in h.rmmoay 4 thp ý>spiit OfF 1* ý fo Peo&,~. 'F oi lo soi~

'Ehiea e ýsdgy,:.-&W~pe letattQsoedbo. Tawririsbnt:e bôbundary , 11,o osani.thst, roa torftotb
* idimay tadh aliowed mseaa erbrig latcbho used in -PTivmo~-rA lsrigis were crrdd n t.hree ~uI5yotHno~4~tba"d ciibs. 1

I~yo~1 the; * wMthannotation*, refpop. utc1eeniun oa ehinr i1oe eah(iicsl4 oop
marks, a)i.ecl ueyptyteohfreËgr.. r!awthw ,th.çugb thîat wide extet

* BtUOÔLZ.B19CTIOXS OP WlILBEai'ORtcL once, çind, Jor..foi, the sa'edh1k. amu« ry ç",staid. on tbé steps of snyd.empen qal
ConihnuIfi-Om ourl1asi. e~okiedettuh ntetpc fgaiuebi1g jcinr, ihu.fairQ 2of aa q1e

g:Il 1àct In brîningftbrward 113e sacre< 0ubj C(od foriredelNpio.3,# fbia ofIgow",wef mnt b rîcîgsalw fteBii~ Q~'~élgoh~*uiniitatte;Itas nover OMttIled tq'on lalpiaosof ro veIIgosçan4te iisery of a 4fa ofszLmet.
the »Hpu&e: wben ivas jouched'oD. il W"'4dote, 4itd;- Nezito 'W jaetal opi.ecyQn.oetOýo.. 8 e ow sctrîý Zà ewino

117i %dy; ,i nd' wlr>li"à rSfèrence onty Io the f>road $éfiPitwe bt*huiwyty S Ii~ o a imer *Iq Pte10 cedd . thtad , f o-t~pçjg
edêfimusidiùg Prim, eip>ýuuf Christianity': çvgt bol-,pÇredt b itnvm>..N.tm~!o,~scl ~i-b~&i a~~ ourn.,Frw~o pw temp)leis u'm ie r r ersIIran.

O-?'~c~stdedt répéoie*iniett lbr evey951jd r.ae.tiaepe.k't- èeIJ ae - biIL t -

y xàbiinii4g mosî cîseîy lan>d delibersîely thé esteem of the whole civilized world almost, 1bshmnytbrae astoofdcy. a4p d t'
qttstluwihh'vsiob.diicn.iued,sund Calingi tolontg befprehi* 4pMl~h 44 -bon iwed. è.Itacr -bu;od u aibi wU io

êt r, ae ,i r qpu a'a
bis" hétré

aibkn d 4sLt ëï. b. , odetand lawly,j sneerfo.. ,qi: f ap. 1<$ dat@a statesman and legisiktt. 7r.wbq ogly OabWim oacq 5, g y4ppiit&tt >0S:IIO, 4qqi~~ b,'He vas neyer la office. F4rly in ibis cerqe.r.e I* t4 46 vrwmsIigM.d upt, .md ma asmii «1*W ' 'éti e h àto a hie*àI4~aiy mdre~fedtka tow - fit ovn:'dn. b. mas entic.ly at hjue# bbis ejop fôi,' t!> 4card' 9~i,a, ~,~1~ot
-a-àçeuh qüifdIn. int the:fiàl iwpýroprodigioqa>, s mè4ly l-tÛup-f'he Ià m-W tm.apu~a21recY idut l otdbrldiaililbt ttowso tî1 sai4,ie e ~~î p abliahment.' At this very dayMay, là4~hr i

~ ocb~l~Vh iied o te edreu, ud u~. oom.a~ ve. sau l>snhe i~o swm~on.ot more îhau.f#bt eOo to 400 itudieéfr uInthose ver?ý
and * beaded ié pb tn 't te raister I t-AOommojn1Y. 40okltly, one ý visit, 10 gsiii avot- he. place.-184Mr! ý9vrJpy1 vota graduated from 3000 t0(.êà 'uey~rI U~o I~d bcas h toubMost preju4icedstraee i - * . i 'l 5000 ovory yea.... ,*,.

(Iv-ôM.ih yii: l 15 r Wcsiue é îQu'fiThe Bramna..L.'"J$Ire, s aartth-rf*t.t11 eu o peo hùtbayb1nbad. '1 hITdly knovwbehr <would, b. woath: wbiijp: bJê
~ àto~ishh~dnt~ f bis ~ ereted : ia pmrticularizing, two:occsions.. He a n ~ ~ mn eosuh eçwt i; N'o 0

y6ék'ihîré i moribitosi bitai hs set:.' Brigton; tho king haigo tsa o ii ~.- ~, rnugauuîi~hqtarcr.'i .rd8
afqiaàs +Ilm .oibis book, that it v lotu , 1 ws t4out a-momie t'à no(ice ta attend ter tesvrsaBcbnibcadbfati ami idvd

libhed bËsase hâ tound it Iffipossîb!e' <o givo bis po. vilion. Mr. Wiberforce vtas-'o m*cb orprime4 , o fmly cno syth l c ubeame tat a
liffri affriends e jusit "coùabeption>of -bis. réal viewvaof ho acteally called tu tbie orderly, thist h. night lisve. of things lied passe4 away.. But thore arbtheupndt

go fer ctfe.-h4te etChristianity. Tiiey bad somenotions that lho *as the nmessage from the oman's muth.Relê .i*ried stfe, hoynihr cour t t. aiqiiica1
peulary eli iubt îoexlii ifomaio. r3,onhi d'es n weu. Itapot ws onOa,4d, ssn nr radhi cis. u. ammssr ll
book vas dictated. Hle iret arranged voltlimi planand the king (Gqorge, IV.) p.id biti Mach atteliton. s"Pportdb hofferingeof the lijadoos 1 an'foriel'
th.athought rnuch ov.reach.topire; bat vhen bi ie yderesh ;.eagg in converfatio1, a.d go1vharud thnoruh.o tand*. fhéw*V o beaucostr#ss
ver. ini order,and bis mind %armedi.dh.psured out the fixed the. royal cirgla, 1a î.oouPTYdjdInotbreak cane' huc yfi rt1 frwut0f fo, evoti
cisattèrs likma ariver's flow., I s onotte -Mt ait~ p till a late. hour-bis jo9iy plfyfull.Y' ýoQ. 9 Thoe se fc iv eapoJ.s.loquent * books I- ln theEngliabl Inguage. The tva Mr;Wilberfomce, of b#âng-tlip ocaukmn. ï'These fet,,' cn.hp 4 P!U8ilnryi ¶cle. l
Soeî editiowof aU20Q0lcopies- each, h*l v.aie 'A t .axothea. U"p, u..,wax invitedi to, i 4î thé- co., eab sthtHid V.ha O Rý wa otndi..a deep
The membors of botb'Houmes et PaMri mont u e bae.î.md îa tIIekv, j *unwil;hahl lowhuIe:b. stauuiobedo
ceLvod presentai.. Tho effect was eleetric-over the downe's: ,,îhere, vere only two; or. ibre.gvesse;onèof a;C 1nover .huld hr a et m~~u
ntiton.; Theo mail prejudiced and irreligioam -paussd whoim told me that Wilberforce broat Ual a là sut..( tîeneath th. ramparts-ttbdi-C2ittdél.of 1indocisill -wO
at th. beauty of the style and force of the arguments.. ahi. topic, leading frpam it into so eloquesiae pan.gy- tait only for th3e springing; but.we vaut.nién ho -ad-
TPhe inent.fl ai oic iussed vere rnuch sadmwaredreof mainonaries carryîuîg the Gospel te the heathen vnclie oLuas£nyadtkepesi o.<h


